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By CLARENCE J. BROWN 
Mteater. of Congress,
Ohk District
-G83M W f B I M ,  OH IO,
diy3 |«s »gtw
Rtee#R Douglas date* is Us prtl- 
Mon that hte nrife, Mabel Bangka, p«t 
hi* clothing oat in the rain. He 
•barge* cruelty. They w e  married 
Aqgusfc IS, 19*6 at Xenia and are tte 
parent# of two children.
Dorothy Jenkins, a minor, by her 
father and next friend, Lafayette 
Brown, filed suit against William EL* te  greet dome ©four nation’s capi-tfl} « *  In «i#  Bihill illi —-*• mm • ■ r. ***** *UIV -W*
m Lw  rtlTLfc* a *  t- 2^ £ ! fJ«nkin*> dmrgiag neglect « d  cruelty.
Married Getober l,  1988, at CedarviUeltoNrefc the night risy la all it* white Mditufar, The great Hghts that for
**anyy«ars hare fiuodto ft am reroute
eC For America k at war and the 
. protoativ# rover of dtetoasa enfold# 
Capitol HiEL Only a few dim lights 
are "hnratnjf ia the Gep&el, itself 
while areund its historic walk and 
throughout its ancient grounds, the 
fighting man of the Army and of the 
Marina Corps tonight stand on guard 
with bayonets fined and with eyes 
*r«f search -the shadows about them. 
In the Senate and House Office Build* 
togs, Which flunk the Capitol, only dim 
desk lights glow as the national legis* 
latora and their aides work late in 
preparing the legislation needed hy a 
• nation at w j  and their almost im 
.possible task, of taking care of the 
avalanche of mail that has descended 
upon them as a result of the conflict 
that has come to us So rapidly.
Japan, by her infamous and breach 
erous attack. Upon * our outpost at 
Hawaii, has' plunged, our country into 
- the full fdry of war. In behalf of the 
American people the Congress an­
swered the Japanese challenge by a 
declaration of war, quickly voted jwith 
.but ene dissenting voiced following the 
-' President’s historic and'dramatic ap­
peal to the joint session on Monday. 
And then, an was expected, *caW the 
-diplomatic? break with Germany and 
Italy on Thursday. Perhaps the Con- 
•gross and the country were somewhat 
surprised that Hitler and Fus^ otini 
followed formalities by officially de­
claring war upon the United States 
, In the past they have attacked first 
and declared war afterward. Within 
"less than an hour after receipt o ff he 
President’s message at twelve-thirty 
on Thursday, in which he officially, flu 
formed the Congress- that War had 
been declared, upon the United Staten 
by Germany and Italy, both bodies of 
our national legislature passed, by a 
unanimous vote, .separate jg^atfop* 
declaring’ that a state of war etXhitft 
between the nations of Germany and 
Italy, and .the government and the 
people of the. United States. ke$, 
America is at wan at war With thtce 
strong and powerful enemfeS-~en* 
emies to the east of us and enemies 
to the west of us—a war that cannot 
be fought by the eloquence of Words 
or the issuance of Official statements, 
but only by ships and planes, and 
tanks and guns, and by courageous,
‘ American youth supported in their ef­
forts by determined, and loyal Ameri­
cans at' home. f .
they ’have two children. The plain- 
tiff charges the defendant failed to 
provide food and clothing for hi# 
family. ■, *■ ■
-> Orbie & McMullen, Fairfield, seek# 
a divorce from Edna C, McMullen, 
-whom he claims deserted- him-more 
than three years ago and returned to 
Texas where they formerly resided. 
Charging wilful absence, the plaintiff 
asks custody of three minQr children. 
They were married September 19, 
1925, at Post, Texas.
M H r w M . t f k s s
PARTITION SOUGHT' 
Frances J. Wilson Fried and Martha 
.J#n# .Wilson, filed suit against Mary 
Catherine Wilson, a minor, andothCrs, 
for’ partition ,of Xenia Twp, property.
 ^ 1 ; ask judgement , >
' Roy V. Hull and Bessie W. Hull, 
Xenia, filed suit against Herbert -A 
Arehart and Ludepe Archart for f l  
iSi judgment on a Cognovit note f
DIVORCES GRANTED 
The following dlvorces were award- 
ter Marcy Neff -from Robert C. Neff, 
deg}ect charge, custody of minor child­
ren-to the plaintiff; William H. Maier 
from Selena Maier oh hsT'cross-petl- 
tion, neglect as ground#;- Mary Iris 
CreamCr from • Delbert tee Yemen 
Creamer, neglect charge} and, Nina 
Mae Downs from Leroy F. Downs, 
Charge of habitual'drunkenness. ,
*.y  CASES DISMISSED 
These cases Were ordered dismissed: 
Virginia Berkhfemer against Ted 
Serkhemer; Alletha . Fawley against 
GOprge A. Fawley} and Benjamin W. 
Katon from Alsrgaret L. Katon. '
And ndw that the formalities are 
over, and the challenger to America 
has been officially accepted, the Con­
gress buckles down ot the task of pre­
paring for the grim struggle that is 
ahead. Within thirty minutes after 
the declarations'- of war against Ger­
many and Italy were voted, both 
branches of the Congress had passed 
resolutions . amending the Selective 
Service Act so a* to make all se- 
leoteea now in training, or to be Called 
later, member# of our national Army. 
Limit# on the length, of service wete 
cast aside. Henceforth the men Of the 
A#ay, the Navy, and the Marine 
Corps will continue to serve as long 
a# they are needed, and perhaps Until 
six months after all hostilities have 
Ceased. They may be sent anywhre 
in the world that the Commander-in- 
chief may order as necessary for the 
defense of the United State#. *
AUTHORIZE TRANSFERS 
Real estate transfer# by Lillian 
Wolfe and Richard Clark, as executors 
of the estate of Martha E. Kaiser, and 
Willie Trout and Dora M. Trout, as 
executor# of the estate of J. S. 
Thomas, were approved.
' The American people have been 
shocked and saddened by' the tragedy 
at Pearl Harbor—but our losses there 
have not caused them to lose faith or 
courage. Instead there ha# come a 
final realisation of the strength of our 
enemies; and a cold determination 
that the Japanese must'he made to 
pay for their treachery. America is 
begianing to awaken to the dangers 
fb*t confront her. It istooiate to cry 
over the apHfed milk of the thousand# 
and millions of ton# of scrap iron that 
want into building the ships and the 
plane# and the bomb# that were used 
against Hawaii, the Philippine# and 
the other American outpost# in the 
Pacific; or to hold brek the miiiions 
«f barret# «f American gasoline and
efl that pwprikdtlw sWpS and pkiw#
0, m*hsnic, and Geraldine 
It is to# kte te wish *#pt 1 Irene Edingfield, Xenia, R. Hi. Rev*
ter our own use aome of the *Wp#'E< A W(|,{| Cincinnati* 
aad plane# ted gun# we teve ***** Samuel Shemovets, Jr., Xenia, R. R. 
away te Other# scattered throughout, ^  wnjoi, aircraft mechanic, and La­
tte fear eoraers of the world. B#tjt,> vlllst Marie Hans#, Xenia, R. R, 8. 
k  awt toe ktot Ikr America w buckle | Riiywcrth Reas, Waydes*
tewa te werit in bafidiug « * ,  ^  vinff, R. R. i, laborer. and tm k  Mae 
the weapon# we must Xertia> R( t ,
Oriand Rc«d, Jamestown, R. R. % 
ixemr, and Skwtriee Juanita Windon, 
Jamestown, R. R. V
ESTATE APPRAISALS
Probate court appraised the follow­
ing estates: . . “
 ^ G. h, EQeksi gross.valu% 
ligation#, none; pet value, |800,
Hugh R. Stine: gro## value, |400; 
obligation#, none} net value, f409;
• Joseph F. MeJJage; gross Value, $1^  
250} obligations, $2,139.63} net value, 
nothing. 1
Martha E, Kaiser: gross value, $13,- 
241.30; debts, $1,963.03; costs of ad- 
administration, $450; net value, $l®r 
823.27. # ;
J. S, Thomas;.grpss value,- $4,324.- 
11; debts, $1,030; cost# of adminiatra- 
tion, $250; net .valtte, $3,042.78.
Richard W- Murray: gross value, 
$14,650.12; debt#, $442.44; cotta Of 
administration, $845; net value, $13,- 
262,68..'
APPOINTMENTS
These person# were named hi es­
tate appointment#: Harold Carter as 
administrator, estate of Ida May La­
tham, late of Jamestown; under $*00 
bond; Neal W. Hunter as executor, 
estate of A.’E. Turner, late Of James­
town, without- bond; Frank D. Wag­
ner and Horace J. Boeseh a# co-ex­
ecutors, estate of William Frederick 
Wagner, late Beavercreek Twp.» uh- 
der $3,000 bond; Ora I. Bell as ex­
ecutrix, estate of Isiah H. Bell, late 
of Beavercreek Twp., Without bond; 
Emma E, Brown as executrix, estate 
of E. F, Brown, late of Sugarcresfc 
Twp,, without bond; Pearl Klphard 
and Lola Mason a# co-executrices, es­
tate of A, A, Hite, without bond; R. 
J. Moorman a# executor, estate of 
Charles C. Sellar, late of Jefferson 
Twp., under $500 bond; Jane Frame, 
as executrix, estate of John T, Frame, 
late of CedarviU# Twp., without bond.
■-F*»aii*r# 'that have received uotlet 
#». pay - fte wtea* penalty of «c  
te M  -hr' te n n iiir $t, m m  be 
competed te d# ae under a 
rendered la- Federal Gptnrt, 
bust- tefcardey ‘ wteb Jkige Robert 
Nteht gave Hk deekton te  tire kMt 
suite that ted bote fited laat 
by temers. £Mta k v lriag ihe 49c 
penshy heve hsea filed by tenaehs 
In litem and Bteric eemWh 
tmyamy tejintekik ham bete 
granted' 'agakst-tee AAA eenunlttees. 
The eatee wfil ptetetdsr go te i^he 
,#<terteie-'CS(nteti■ .
In the deekrioit, Judge Kevfa over­
ruled mptem fikd %  atteoneys rop- 
rosenting the federal gowernwent te 
diemles site# against the Montgotewy 
co. agricultural adjustment eommit- 
teemen ted-the United States ;»eetre« 
tary of agriculture, on the gToonds, 
among othere, that the federal court 
bore haa no jurisdictioR because of 
lack -of proper venue,
Touching an. hi# determination to 
have the hearing of the case# on their 
merits, Judge Nevin said in his deri­
sion, ‘*in view of the tect that this 1# 
a matter of considerable public con­
cern, tbe court believes It to he in the 
intereet not only "of the parties, here­
to but the public generally and the 
government itself that it be expedited 
as, much a# possible, consistent with * 
proper consideration of the question# 
involved, and that this purpose can 
he best, served by overriding th# mo­
tions a t this time and the convening 
of a three- judge court with the undri- 
standing that, pa, stated by Mr. Yost, 
of counsel for Td»e defendants, they, 
(the motion# to dismiss) are. always 
before the court and that they may 
be-urged befpre the three-judge court 
if defendant# so desire.”
The suits were filed on July 14, 1941, 
by Amos Matrix and others seeking 
**& judgment'and decree, of this court 
declaring said agricultural adjust­
ment act of 1938 as amended, inso­
far a# the same attempt# to enforce 
a penalty against plaintiffs and their 
property, invalid, pneiifoteeable and 
in violation of the Constitution of the 
United States and further declaring 
that all the acts of thd jkfandfhb*, 
herein fo attmaptteg te anted* pay^  
ment and collection of said penalty to 
be illegal, unenforceable and void.” 
Asked was' an order to permanently 
enjoin and restrain the defendant# 
from bringing, directly or indirectly 
pnd' proceeding at law or in equity 
against the plaintiffs, to enforce the 
penalty. -
In a. second cause of action, declare-' 
tory judgement is asked, "declaring 
the provisions of the agricultural ad­
justment act of 1938 aa amended, in­
sofar as the same relatse to the plant­
ing, Drawing and harvastkg of wheat 
in excess of allegsd markrtipg quotas, 
are'void and of no effect"
Judge Nevin said Saturday he would 
make applkwtion te the Hen. Bep 
Hicks, senior circuit judge ef Knox­
ville, Tenn» to name two ether fed­
eral judges to ait with bite in de­
termining tbe ease* on their merits.
Mk* Margaret
Sttee'Gntetel.
enth District, who 
imtnufarturimE 
own# -a .546-teiw 
near Lemu^  Fteak, 
j n the te new#
dispatches.
Miss Rak^ t 
.baric id 1928 white 
thenar-East. The 
: bReUltivatke <(if -’Him#
of ruib^ annually, thought the 
< gp#, hiay Imve takwr,-teal teudtory. 
Hiss Baker has not been able to com- 
muniestewith her plsntetioR mimsger 
since the outbreak of the war against 
this country, ;
APPRAISALS ASKED
Probate court directed the county 
auditor to appraise the estate# of G. 
F. Brown, A. A. Hite and Bryan Birk- 
cry.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
(Granted)
Raymond Eyler Shank#, Dsyton, R.
and hate qukhhMw m  this thing
juaL: qk#teigfla%
D r .  *Bcb
B e  C t a t i t  S p e a k e r
The guest minister at the First 
Presbyterian Church here next Sun­
day morning, Dec. 21 will be the Rev, 
Dr. Marshall Harrington, Princeton, 
N. J. Dr. Harrington la a graduate 
of both Princeton University and 
Princeton Theological Seminary, He 
was ordained by Lima Presbytery and 
served the Rockford, Ohio church as 
his fi- st pastorate. Two other Ohio 
pastorates wore at Marysville and at 
Central Church in Dayton.
For a number of years Dr, Harring­
ton served as Secretary of Evangelism 
for the Presbyterian Synod of New 
Jersey and oft the Commission OB 
Evangelism for the Federal Council 
of the Churches of Christ In America. 
He is the author of *Pewuaslva 
Evangelism." One of his sons is now 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church at Greenville, Ohio, the other 
is a professor in an eastern college.
ROSS DEFEATED CARLISLE
Ross Twp, high school basket ball 
team defeated the Carlisle, Warren 
County, team on the latter’s floor, 
Saturday evening by a score «f 19 te 
12. The 'Rom team open* the bounty 
league seasen Friday night with a 
game against the CedarviU# High 
team on the Jamestown floor.
LOCAL BOY' IN DUTCH GUIANA
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McCalllstef hate 
received a letter turn their mt, John; 
who is bow m Dutch Gukren Hewn# 
stationed for sevsralgfnonth* in Pana­
ma and ivm  there wu# sent to Trini­
dad and later te Dutte Guiana.
$r*t
lusted bates#
' Axwj j*
^mli)
Hnt* WkiMiipf
Mrly wall 
Ibe sridier k  
Caad#. ate
and money are 
wherever soldier* soWieraareiijbd tiure te bmn» 
many periodicals 
reteeen 
service.
Gifts should be. 
not bulky, 
eat ao^ h as calms 
recommended.
Chrittanaa 
marked, ^roperir 
early, it was 
Suggeeted gifts 
betii tebMi 
athletic clothing and 
ere, bath and fare 
or paste, wrist w 
sewing, kits^ ; tan sho# 
chiefs, scrap bdriter 
cameras, poetega 
pens, automatic _ 
combs, naff files, nefi 
instrument#* and 
school publication#.
H a s
pajamas, 
gKppre#, 
;%ht- 
, tooth powder 
i pocket knivef, 
bandker'- 
albums, 
fountain 
hairbrushes, 
#, musical 
and high
Plant
-Jn%e Frank L. Johnson will direct 
the campaign for the sale Of defense 
stamps and bonds In.thia county. He 
urn been serving a# head of a com- 
’ * t*".. 668, < of
which the national organization has 
dsnfied for the sale of defense bonds.
Judge Johnson serving fit a dual 
Capacity will direct the county cam­
paign and ha# asked the members of 
be Central Committees, both Repub- 
ican and Democratic, to meet Mon­
day, December 22, . at 7:30 P. M.
It i# .proposed to organise the coun­
ty down to tfie youngest citiSen in a 
campaign to solicit for the sale of 
stamps and bonds, so that every home 
can be represented by a substantial 
purchase, - \ : J ' ’*, .
The Judge i* optomistic in the cam- 
paigtt' plans And predicts loyal sup­
port' from all business .institutions 
<and from Greene countiarts, that the 
ounty, can have a good share in the 
redit ;,bf aiding the government in 
;$MmcfuflLth^ Way* >!
The more bonds and stamps sold 
the less there will he .needed in-the 
way of federal legislation to pay the 
var debt by taxes on all. '
More- definite plans vrill-be given 
the public following the meeting of 
22, ^
Republican 
Oman, Sev- 
a successful 
in Springfield, 
plantation 
which is
„ the tract 
teip terough
rnnhiUitteesqnDte.
Now in November, l$4i, tea month ^ T S T p r e J  w & m E S Z  ' ‘ 
this country decUond war Z  ^  ]
Germany for the second W*Hd W arUtipm etEand^beteSSSwtete
ws^ tS ^  ^   ^^
i I > e  ^itnation of Dr. W H. m
AnriU9lTafteiwfl fofcd> Cincinnati, due te Ul hmU* a#
V*!' secretary of the board,*was askaowv v 
h ^ . * 84 »«• », R. Gnthrie, Spring-
September* n re r^  ^  T J Z  to  ^  ^  * £ % * * %  ^
ige in 1919 of $21.85. The highreti
^  ^  °^R*’ Cincinnati; Supt. Cmi Shanks, WE- .,-A t BO time during tee f ir r tW o r ld j^ ^ ^ ,^ ^  K. u
m t was there such a thingas a c«U- l both of Springfield; Dr. W. B .,
’"f ”11 llVe.,? ^ t ,ri.C<“’ ^  fllr®®r Grahaia, Lafayette, Ind.; Walter Riff, * 
being permitted to enjoy metre Profit# ^  B l^l, Georga Hartman. Dt. Leo 
along with industry, retailers and h»- Andew«m,pre«ident Walter S. Kflret- 
bori In contrast today we have price £ 1£yV
veilings on meat farm .product# «ri. . ' ■
jthe infamous , set government loan ) 
price# on grains .which only ucteaa
Mrs. B,- D, WilkamflOii 
Die4 In Florida
Mrs, Ella Gowdy Witfianuon, 80, 
widow of B. D. Willhunioa, formsr 
county, commiatioretr and state rqpre- 
sentative, wall known sheep and cattl^  
breeder, died of a suddsn heart at­
tack Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
n Tampa, flu., where aha had gone 
to spend th# winter, She suffered the 
attack while on the street.
She was the daughter of Robert and 
Emily Manor Gowdy and was horn 
west of Xenia, She was married to 
Mr, Williamson, December 6, Dg$? 
and his death took place October 3, 
: 935. She was the teat member of her 
family and is survived by a son, Gow­
dy, who resides on the horn* farm 
east of Xenia, besides a number of 
nieces and nephews. She was a life­
long member #f the Presbyterian 
Church.
The funeral was held from the 
funeral Koute of Whites#* and Chitty, 
Xenia, Wednesday 'afternoon, with 
burial in Woedtead Cemetery.
Joint Cfkoirs Witt
C h ris tm a s  C a n ta ta  
• SuitdayEvening
Thfe choirs of the United Presby­
terian Church of- this place and the 
Second Presbyterian Church.of Xenis 
will give a Christmas Cantata, “The 
Babe of Bethlehem," ip the local 
church Sunday evening at 7:45.
- The soloists will be Mr. Fred Col­
lins, Mr. John Harvey Collins, Mrs. 
Ralph Towntiey, Mrs, Donald Wick- 
eriuun, Mrs, Hugh* Turnbull, Miss 
Helen Bryson. -
Miss Elizabeth Ankeney, Xante, di­
rects the Xenia choir with ' Miss Har­
riett Reeder organist. Miss Josephine 
Auld, directs the local choir with Miss 
Lena Hastings, organist. .
MRS, ANNA U  DULL DIED
flUMDAY IN XENIA
Mrs. Anna L. Bull, *4, sister of 
Mrs, Athete fi. Bird, ef CedarviU#, 
died at the home of heir stet-in-kw and 
daughter, Mr. #mi Mrs, Wafts* Wat­
kins, Xenia, Sunday waning at eight 
o’clock. She had been befalling health 
fbr four 'jM ti ; ■
She Was the daughter of the late 
Bantu#! Steven##*, aid WM married 
to William Bull, Match 28, 1877, who 
died January, 1920, fib# was a mem­
ber of the First Methodist Church, 
Xenia, and tha W. C. T. U, She is 
survived by he* daughter and three 
grand-daughter# bsatd# tit# state*.
Th* funeral wa# fcrid Tuesday after* 
noon from the Nagky Funeral Horn#, 
Xenia;, with teerial In Woodland 
Cemetery.
ANNOUNCEliENT
In a# much aa ChristssM #omw on 
Thursday, the BteaM wtK *u teprese 
on Tuesday react teM*. AIJ rimreb, 
school and «olte«# awnoawiimsitte, re 
well as cuu'sspoiadrete musk h# taf 
his otic# bjr re«i( Treaflay. flm 
earlier you eaa fire# nottee# in th# 
more it wiW te iqretwdated.
Phone Employees
W ill H e a r  C a ro ls
Xenia employes of th# Ohio Bell' 
Telephone Co. are making ..plans to 
be rear radios at 12:30 p. nr. Wednes­
day, December 24.
There will be a program art the sir 
at that time in which they will have 
a personal interest—-the annaal group 
ringing of Christmas carol* by Okie 
Bell employs# in CleveUnd which will 
be broadcast over a state-wide hook­
up of nineteen stations.
"The singing of Christmas carols 
by ths Cleveland employes ha#'bare 
an animal event for twenty years," 
••id F. A. Kasdorf, Ohio Bell cum­
mer? tel manager in charge of this ex­
change. He pointed out that radio' 
listeners in Green# County ten best 
hear th# program by tuning in *#b 
ststiorn# WING and WHIG,
BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS TO 
‘ COMBAT TUBERCULOSIS
While there are numerate calls for 
money for different purposes, citizens 
should not 'overlook the pmeHaes of 
Christmas Seals, certainly as neees- 
sary this year as in former years. 
There will be calls for money da# to 
the war but the fight against tuber­
culosis must go on to protect the un­
fortunate.
Eighty per cent of the fuhda from 
th# Seal Sal# will be left in Green# 
Connty white the twenty per cent is 
used by the state organisation hi edu­
cational work and publicity, Th# tu- 
bertuioete rate per 10W06 te 47. Back 
in 1990 it Was 200 which prove* that 
th# oampsigs against this dieoaee has 
been effective. Most of the victim# of 
teberesdosii' are from IS to 41 years.
Remember — Furohase .Christmas
m  W a r  R a r e  1X1*
19.1 W t a  3Bbmoi
With th# AAA
teg paid from fwarawmat funds rete-j 
ad bar taxatieu te here the 
“tatisfisd with test than 
ter tern jwwtoefcs* the EemM has]
been dteng * Httie reeeareh wertc tel n rw  ^
Wore #revy sffort i# beteg m«da br|*rri»e
Urn Comwatnietic rented in W<^dnf-|reamdre H ? *  J?
th. a -
pared wRk th# great irerew# in-prto# |re m m  ‘wmmmm. '
ter what he has te.preriws#. itermteate wkb. tiw S6#k nreiii^MM
Th# fSwn#r has here told that -re ^  ^
P«rity prioae" today for farm reo-{a gkm. w  %trM Msiisafad
d««te dreM kw t te* te# P#skT#f fJ n S  *  te Z te L S /
1909 to IW4, brt those who edreeatej •*!%# i ,  :
m k  * parity do- aottotom th# m ,   ^ r  ** ** ■
Ho and the term#* as waR that #rerv -
S S r e r L * ? ? ® I t ?  * * * * * * *< ’- * * * *  te remgkte .
whre .U  xaiore dropped to te# S J f
[studere oosts, tes preridret-sald, Ateq;:bottom.te March 1917, just a month before f | -  ^
tite nation, plunged Into war, against nPkmj te# atedenbi re % pattaff.
.Peramny the avrerem price ter here 
was $14.80, having increased from 
$9:60 in November T916, when every- 
ene expected th# country to have a 
band, in the war between England and 
France agalaat Germany.
*  Ptotrem to ids#*deamrecy t»wp« 
eratire,. J^teMent Xllpabriiiic yatetafout.
The hoard took niumimeus retire laa msetetion te reopret* wiHrteri-' res.-.agahrire #f th* tedas^ spsresre
4 W^s#$93h
Diqton, Ronte ' 3,' teee# 
riamgsaafireruarewaLaature fre'rete' 
committeed in Beavercreek Twp. He 
>» held ttnder$gS,6iMlbood.
The jurors Will hear erideuce against 
Richard Sraitjt, 33, Ann Arbor, 
nuto larceny;' ‘H«nty JackiOa,. E, 
Negro, Xenia, nhootteg with intent to ; 
kill; Raymond Bradshaw, 22, brestfing' ‘ 
.tnd entering; Grant Croir, 16, Deroit, 
Mich., auto larceny; Keith Flafcti*3fr 1 
if, Xenia, auto larceny and breaking 
and entering} and Alva Carter, 28, ■ 
Cincinnati, auto larceny- - -
Jariumit, a former deputy .
was arrested after he admitted *boat- 
teg Jo* Asrierem, 3^ -Negr#, M# sue-1 
e#sabr at d^«tr, after an afgimsent'; 
Nov. 80 ik the Eaftt-Rad* Xenia. An» 
demon, Wh# eoatiaute't# fawrov# ’ 
after heteff-bft ^ t e i#  J8 ialftwr bal*.' 
kte* wre resKoy«d-to hk homr teia\. 
wete from McCleBan HreMtal. ■
hrottle to bold down prices of term 1 CrffftHtt J  r n y l s  
products. ^
A» for groin prices during and fol- 
Jowing the first World War wh«at 
rrechad berter than |8 a kudMd 
evekd fdf to- urider
which topped |2 a bushaL Other term 
(product# brought til* farmer at that 
jme as much're 60c ter butter fat 
and forty and fifty'cents for chicken#,*
Compare chickens today at 35 pud 
17 cents with the First World War 
prices. Dealers say the ehkkre market 
is over-supplied Which accounts ter 
•the present low prices on poultry, yet 
this government is urglhg- farmers to 
prpdqc# more- chickens. Egg prices in. 
former days were in keeping with 
jther war prlcCB. fifty and sixty cents 
dozen with, eggs Saturday as I«W 
as 30c to the farmer.
During the Firsts World War com­
mon factory labor for industry was 
around $5 a day, Today this rente 
ass of labor is shove an -avireg* of 
a day. Female labor In industry 
today, is fifty per cent over what It 
vtes in 19164918. Union labor in in­
dustry, trained mechanics are draw­
ing $2 2 to $15 a day which is one 
third more than in tee day# o f 'tbo 
first Worid War, In many cities'to-' 
day the driven of milk track*, work­
ing four hour# a day, draw $49 a 
week," peddling a term product that 
is sold from the terin at about the 
same price as the first war. Retail 
price of milk products at prerent .are 
one fourth above what they were in 
1916.
Comparison of beef prices today 
with 1914 to 1929, shows beef on the 
utof brought the tester from <m 
fourth to one third more than th* 
price today, la Dayton this weak 
choice pork chops retail ter fifty cents' 
pound. The Cincinnati retail price 
far th# same quality Is 60 cents white 
Cleveland prices are 65c, all thro#
. tom ten to fifteen oents s pound over 
i ie highest prices paid when begs reld 
! or $20 and mere tetawteff the First,
Worid War,
The effect of a “ceiling on tern 
prices" is best shown when th# gov­
ernment placed a c#iUag test week re 
soy beans ’ by Fries Admhtetebter 
Leon Henderson. All fats and oils are 
nriuded with soy beans. On Friday 
th# price in Chicago on «oy beans was 
|U1 7-8 a bush#!. Whre the roiling 
ra# placed the price tell Saturday to 
! >E75 7-8 a bhstwi, all that was psm* 
mRted under market rules. Trading
Swr to gsMWsl.
1vlMi wfe A'
fa* to “monkey bwsinare in 
WwkhiRgtm."
Why sinmM it te neroesary f  #r th# 
*LA to re# rvernm#** fluids; wdMir 
iking the taxpayers ter mere merey 
te war purpeero, to -hire persons to 
ravel tte steto to eapteln why teai4-n Mu-a a.^t: .^A mXfrewlemwei relMriiW® NN retew H^TwresMEI^HE){«(■#•EsKflw fiaeaaamHHNEflRE tw^ roi irefiHEteE’.- INrep
tm m  buy from $** U
T w »  C e d a r v i lB s u  
,  t o i d T u B e t e l O
M j*, 4ismt..r».jfc,*. .M'fnrse Ik vi wnpK ifOnvii whv
last' Friday frere ter laughtor-ln-kw,
WE^W wVOVPI JVOVRPVIf wm$I9|E# -
that ste hut a telegram from .ter hre- 
tend, 8gt> Major John Wte
tQlAMr «i jmmtf. 'WMI MHI PMNI’ mm*
Honed- “eeasewters" te tea Fatela,. 
that te was eate. He ted served, te 
tte Wtedt War.
. , ... . ^ Cterk Port of thk jdaee k  glM sten
re .fiaturday re  teen# and in  greton ttemd*nt Adtprei 'wM*tien,wrtSHEkBEfcfl
elen.
Trentay Mr. red Mhn t. «L  Dnvte 
Mrs. LaCtoto Harkte, fire &*«*
jii^ w
to tte Iretotwth affteM #w
;
Em regreh tEMdSiEMNi
Defeats^  (baiidl l»
P rE p o ie d  l i
' The eeunty- cemstteleitete, W ,*#, . 
Barnett, R. O. Bpter ste ffhariteF. 
Greer hate called a- meatfaf‘tor'teteh 
day teldri In the OMtiit Urea# As■»»  ... 
bly room to plan a esanty-vrite De­
fense CounciL Espresretntlvre ref "Wte# t 
CMiaicipaUtiM will ako attend.. TW - 
call k  ktoed at tte request of Gojacw 
nor Bricker.
id'
i
a n M fft ff-WiiEllflPMliyF I N I  IliPEI/ltiT 
i. Ik aad amfcr n it— pry from A «Ht-
... im r as-tt iriio t1
Upmm cwt <wm etttaeisi at It nfeeta 
r .^Jir Of mmm m w teim te «£ w ar  
•ftaratton* mmte b* oenltaed to those.
,|l Ffigtf K«feor bring* out column after 
i* toff m ty by 6ohmxd*x bat editorial writer* 
regardhtosef peHtfeal feebefr.
.. ^de xpese fiitftrwMed in *  «rffcks*l editorial signed byJohn 
Knight, pu£fftofe*r jff the Detroit Free Prows, Akron Beacon- 
Journal a&d SLAwd Herald, Numerous other dally papers pot 
’ the "heat” on Secretary of Navy, Frank Knox, who boasted 
much of crar navy strength and that thoee who looked with 
suspicion tm  the ‘leese-lend” were "hysterical.” Mr. Knight 
points out that for months Knox was preaching we had a navy 
second to none in any port and that it was the army that needed 
modernisation. He said “the navy was in splendid condition 
- and canid give seed account of itself under any and all cir- 
cuftnetanees.” ‘
Mr. Knight wants to know why we had so many ships in 
one harbor? Why were the daps able to return the attack in 
two hours after the first? Why were our planer so slow to 
take to the air? ., What happened and what Mr. Knox has 
praised so much in magazine articles the public has not been 
able to fathom, Mr, Knight-quotes the'New York Times as 
saying; “we have suffered the worst defeat since the war of 
1812.” Too much‘talking and denouncing dictators, too much 
bragging over the radio that has not scared any of the dicta- 
, tors. Knight refers to Knox as “our garrulous Secretary of the 
Navy” and if a,cabinet sbakeup is needed the President should 
act’at once. < ' - . „
Facts are facts and it must hevadmitted the Japs found one 
of our most exposed outposts unprotected as it should not be 
When We must travel 5,000 miles to reach it  The Jap bombing 
r ofthe Arizona w*s a blow because it was the only outstanding 
battleship near there. Several other "old tubs of ancient vint­
age” were not equal to the' occasion and the many war craft 
"on Presidential order*" are mostly inlJCe paper formative stage 
as it takes three years to produceaclas^pne battleship. None 
of the many lease-lend torpedo destroyers that Were in British 
.. waters had been returned and the Japs knew as.much about 
our naval strength arqund Pearl Harbor as the government nr 
Washington did. ' v - -■ . . ’ , / ,
■ As usual or as it frequently .happens the innocent must 
suffer unfair treatment. For the part official Washington did 
or did not do a number of ranking navy and army men must 
suffer. 'A t  any rate officials will not assume, one word of the
WaBTime after time members of congress have pointed out bur 
weakness by what, we were doing under the "lease-lend' act 
and this name from many prominent Democratic members as 
Well as Republican, However we had been tradedinmid-ocean 
, to Churchill and have had to pay the; penalty by. the disaster 
, in Pearl Harbor that Cost 3,000 lives. hundreds injured, to say 
nothing of the property loss and the comfort our axis enemies 
would get out of it. - ; . - . ’■ .
, This one incident around. Manila has not lost the war. It 
will do good in one respect— awaken the people to the effect 
that "White House and Navy and Army boasting” do not win 
Wars, Instead of so-called shak'eups among those who serve and 
carry out orders front headquarters, the nation expects strong 
action instead** vain word*. Anny and Navy mep onlyaet on 
iers from superiors arid here is .where blame, if any, should
UUas* iftr i to lb# adwlals-
teetiioi* figfewtog tha mR «t fatevm
w ipiM tti 'fiiiiiil'it ya*t xgrimt 
*  ©ampany tor a I700JMM fit, mtoov« 
wni. Tsaaday tfw pari that “Tammy 
Tito Cork,* tonwar coafldantial Roo+g- 
vrit *dvl#or, mrivad tor aiding in 
argaaLriag s magneriiua ©ampany 
with yovwnwnent fond*. Tommy ad- 
rtdttod be&r* tha committee that ha 
received a toe of $48,000. Fee* from; 
foot other diaata totaled $100,000 «c- 
oordtag to hU vtetemeatbetor* the 
committee. The commit©* ie investi­
gating *l&iwe fees1* paid priiticiaBa 
for obtaining wareontracta.
Several week* ago the New Peal 
filed chargee agatoat a - Republican 
federal office holder in Cincinnati, 
charging he advised thoea - serving 
under hh» that thejr coold nuke poli­
tical contributions if they desired hut 
there was nothing that would compel 
them to do *o. It was even indicated 
(hh Cincinnati office would he closed, 
iue to the’charge*.
8 Saced. The Commander-in-Chief might not have boon on
job for all the public knows. It must bo admitted -**---- '—*■
Kas happened in Ihe far Hast, our Murines, Bailors,
Soldiers have given *  good account of themselves.
The Democratic National Commit; 
tee is hard pressed for funds to wipe 
out a deficit of the last campaign, the 
Columbus Citiaen quotes Charles Saw­
yer, Cincinnati, Democratic National 
Committeeman, as admitting the ad­
ministration had placed a 3 per cent 
assessment against all Democratic ap 
pointees. The word was passed down 
.he line by a subordinate that Unless 
She 3 percent Was forthcoming, some 
dew faces Would'be found in the fed­
eral offices. 'When pressed Mr. Saw­
yer admitted to the Citizen reporter 
in answer to the troth of the assess- 
ment said: “What of- it, Its the sort 
of thing that has been going on for 
years.” Ohio .appointees have to' pay 
in to Deraocratic National Committee 
headquarters in the Neil House; Co 
iumbus. . .
CaathaMiur .erndthafenw fttauA aava
firuiiri fe 1^ 1 feM** IbiM'
■ A sULueA ‘■esaSaim - najm Usas^U V «U i l9U My JPMRP^Iw  sw PP i 9fmwW' f l v
gardforKvaidsSfc. Shreeiteda
tyrwrtjrwg; Inbiiaigr hi wl^ eh a Xaaian 
with a  bewnd dag pm mwosa tha field 
back ad his Imp- M 1 aa scared his 
at lsrwhftiK tfcme, ibat he lost 
four ewee Rm aeahiar*
. A ffeetghi hhplanw patrolman has 
been fired under chargee of miacon- 
net. W. 1. 1aUeg of Deokhart, Flori­
da, filed the b^argee. According to 
diapatehaa C.. A. €Wns, h^ bdjaly 
patrolman, was the victim for having 
arrested Bailey for driving 70 miles 
an hour through a marked School in­
tersection. Ha was fined fS5 in the 
Villa Rios #o«rt_ Bailey said he was 
a former camp^gs manager for for­
mer Coverner Martin £, Davey iff 
Ohio, is said to have been in the flee, 
hog car at the time. Bailey charged 
the trooper was working with the vil­
lage officials in operating a "trap” 
for speeders.
The II. P. Church choir in conjunc­
tion with the Second tl, P. Church, 
Xenia, will htoadcaat for one-half 
hour on Saturday- evening at 7:30 
from th* Presbyterian Church in 
Xeni* for that city alohe.
The Xensintttm Club will be enter­
tained this Friday evening, Dec, 19, at 
Jie home Of Mr, and Mrs, Raymond 
Williams, It being the annual Christ- 
mas party for members and their hus- 
mnds, '
CEL£BRATtN<a TOi-BIWU OF W CHtB , ‘
Wo have had an unusual event celebrated In'this country 
this week, the moat Important since’the Magna Carta-—the Bill 
of Bights under the first constitutional government ever known 
ixrthe history of the world.
The Celebration  ^was two-fold. First, it waa.the 160th an- 
- niversary of the adoption of this historic document. Second, it 
was a rebirth of a document, which only a few years ago was 
, regarded as obsolete by those who govern us under the new 
dispensation, better know as the New Deal. •/
We can, agree with the program observed this week and 
probably no better time could have -been picked for the ob- 
~ servance of such an event, It Was a good time to.acquaint all 
of tie-of the importance of such a document. It might be that 
some convertees nave seen the document in a different light 
bince dictatorship has become so repugnant, especially When a 
. dictator power which is thousands of years old took- the ad­
vantage of attacking one of our possessions. ,
It is to be hoped that some of those who so highly praised 
the Bill of Bights this week will beconie pfirmenant convertees 
to this doctrine which a few years ago was regarded "Old stuff'* 
-i-hot in keeping with changes of the centuries-—and you have 
heard that statement before from the highest stotion in gov­
ernment, YoU will recall the fight against the ' nine old men 
on the Supreme Court” and how some were driven into retire­
ment because they stood on firm ground and refused to render 
decisions that would, destroy the "Bill of Bights.”
Those members of that famous court living in retirement or 
still serving must have smiled if they heard the sweet praises 
of the famous document from those who at one time planned 
to destroy it  Thoia members that Khve passed on must have 
"turned over in,their graves” .
The Bill of Rights is Still a living document and it wilt 
continue to live as long as we have an educated people with 
‘Amoral code, . .
Member*: of the AAA committee* 
all serving under -the New Deal and 
must take orders from Washington, 
must be included in the 3 per tent as-' 
cessment class. As there are 88,000 
on the AAA payroll, or were before 
the food program survey added sev­
eral thousand more, the jpicking should 
be rich for the National Democratic 
eampaign iund. t " ;s
Dispatcbes state that it is now 
“Capt.” jaqiea Rooaevellv eldaat pm. 
of the White House occupaut. fkn 
mouths ago it was "Col.” Jaihee,, who 
surv^ rfd the world f*r
Wrea| of 0m aeeohd WWRf Whr.'The 
airplane was used and>the trip made 
at' .government Wtpense. - Meantime 
James was supposed to he* making 
motion pictures out Ilk California. The 
question now is: "Just how jfar did 
James get from the California 
shores!’’. Jumping, from Colonel down 
to Captain is a new procedure In mili­
tary ranking, IPapa has just given 
James another assignment. It la a 
member- of the Marine Corps. ' Pre­
viously he had been “liasion officer un­
der Cot. BiU Donovan, of the co-ordina­
tion agency.”' The public had not been 
let in on .that appointment. Anyway, 
now it ia "Capt, James Roosevelt,” the 
fellow that abehdpned his wife and 
small children to marry a nurse fol­
lowing divorce proceedings.
A Xenia township farmer who for­
merly resided in Cedarvllle township 
calls the writer by phonp to extend 
congratulations on the report of the
- The -
CarroH-Binder 
Company
110-112 & Mabtt Xenia Telephone 105 
Distributors of
HtttH GRADE GASOLINE, KEROSENE, 
FUEL OIL, DEISEL OIL, TRACTOR 
AND MOTOR OILS
Fastafld CourteousTrack
MateMParU of tiu County
m e n  »ktW M >M ea*l MS 
• i m n a i i  i m m  m ass
SOUTH DETROIT ST 
XENIA, OHIO
S.W4VS.!, >.» U4»
wap-
Mrs. W; C. Hig, Mira. R. R. Towns-, 
ley and Hra, Robert Jaeohe, of Day: 
ton, entertained a number of friends 
at dinner la#t Saturday at luncheon.
. Hr. and Mrs. Panl Cummings and 
daughter, tyttn,rriumed home Wed­
nesday after spending several days in 
Mt. Clemass, visiting relatives,
•1 , 'IJ t.^ni.iiiiii>iiiii|i>iii>l|ii . .. . ' “,
The County lhaft Board him turned 
two draft delinquent caiea over to the 
departUtimt of Jpatiee. They ere Den­
til Ernest Fergmm^ . Fairfield; Mau­
rice Abraham Idler, Dayton.
npim|i
A N A liE  TMAYffFANI|S 
* F O E & X W  «. '
FURNITURE
-  BUDGRT PLAN --v'‘
4 ‘ t AVAILABLE ,
Adair’s
N* Dsttelt At . . Xmsla, <h ’J
l*M  A. M. Sahtotk Sebeel. Mr. H. 
X, Stormont, Supk 
tl'M * A. M. Mandng 
Dr. Marshall Rarriagtoa, Prieeatoa, 
N. Y „ wfll 
6ff0 F. M. Christian 
?:*• P. M. Unto* Sarvtaa M tba 
Unftad PreabytorisA Charah,.A «m- 
tata will be presented.
Saturday, Dee. 37, T:Z0 Senior (dioir 
rsheamd,
UNITED PBBSBmSRIAN CHURCH 
- Ralph A. Jastiesea, Miaktar 
Sabbath School 10:08 A. M. Supt, 
Emile Finney,
Preaching 'tl A, M, Theme, "The 
7irst Chriatmas Eve.”
No Y. P. C. U. meeting on account 
of the special Christmas Service at 
7:30 P, M., in which our choir will be 
assisted by the choir of the Second 
United Presbyterian Church of Xenia. 
The Cantata to be presented by this 
choir of forty voices la "The Baba of; 
Bethlehem,” All are moat cordially 
invited to hear this message in song. 
Those who have heard the rehearsal 
assure us a real treat Is in store for 
all who coma. .
The Women’s Missionary ocSlety 
will meet Monday at 2 P. M. in the 
church. An address will he given by 
Dr. tv L... Guay of Xenia on "Chris­
tianity and Democracy in America,” 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30 
F; M. with Mrs- Emma R. Marsh,
Rmiday Barvleea
Mseday fdbeol f :9$Ju M. to IlffB: 
A.M.
Freaeking 11:0ft A. JR, to IStftft M. 
Rvangahatie Barries Bffft P.*M.;
' Wsdnsaftay. Berriee 
Prayer Meeting 8:00 P. M.
Sunday School 8upsri«tecd«t, Ra- 
fnt Nance,'
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
CLIFTON PBBSBTTRIAN CHURCH 
Material A. Harris, Ministar 
10:00 A. M, Sabbath School, Robert 
Shaw, Supt
There will be no regular morning 
Warship Servian in ear own Church 
but we will all join with the United 
Presbyterians in their service.
"The Sweetest Story Ever Told", a 
Christmas pageant, presented by the 
community, will be given Sabbath eve­
ning, December 21, 8:00 P. M, in. the 
Presbyterian Church. All are cordial­
ly Invited.
CLIFTON 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
E. O. Ralston, Mlaistar
Protect Yom Horn*
from Tidm afad*
WANTED
• LUNG BUFFERS TO TRY
Lower’s Prscription
BrottcWii** AvUunfty wwm 
Cottghs and Colda 
Etpeelsliy wendefful for 
that enugh that enuaea . 
■worry. Don’t delay. 
Bold By
BROWN'S DRUG STORE
Manufactured by 
C. Eower, Chamiat, 
.Marion, Ohio
METHODIST CHURCH 
H. H. Abels, Minister
Telephone 6-1381 *
Combination, of Sunday School and 
Church 10:00,A. M„ featuring an Old 
Fashioned Christmas Service replete 
'with an elaborate Christmas program 
of music, recitations, Christmas tree, 
gift exchange,, candy treats, candle 
lighting service. All members Of Sun- 
day School class will begin class ses­
sion promptly at 10:00—no opening^  
exercise, Program proper, ,10:30.'’ 
Supt* -Clayton Wiseman. 1
. Selma Church service 8:30. Sermon; 
T^rimming the Tree.” |
Methodist Youth . Fellowship to 
meet at Church 8:30 Sunday evening 
following choir program at United 
Presbyterian churth to tour town in' 
caroling. Those who wish to have the
, 10:00 A. M. Bible School- Paul-W, 
Rife* Supt. -
. 11:00 A.- M. Morning Worship. Ser­
mon by the pastor.
7:30 F, M. Yojrng People’s Christian 
Union. ' ' , , t ■ - * „
A cordial welcome, to*all.
HtifiMMWlffHWlMUil
MmftWMftfitWM' MIHDtoiftlDiftti
FAEM 4% LOANS
No application fee. No appraisal 
fee. Refinance your loans at the 
lowest interest' rates ever Offered.^  
McSavaney Jk Co. , London, O. 
Call or Write
LEON H. KLING CedaryiUe. O.
. " Phone: «,1901
P. L; NELSON. O. D. 
OPTOMETRIST
Jamestown, CHdo
Especial Attention Given
' , SCHOOL-AGE EYES
OtW* >»to
IPRilKHtlP
&m4  iu jm $  £ i f
GOOD SHOW!
m
m
Pip*, ValvM and Flttiags for 
watinr, gse and •toant.'.Haad and 
Rleetrle Piinpa ‘far afi purpose*, 
Brito Pnlleye, V Brite, Flushing 
and Hsatlag Beplffb1*, -
J. F* BOCKLETT 
StfFFLY CO^
XENIA, OHIO
P t d m m o n d  im t$ .
IriMa* ckftfttondb. . .  rim 
tecMycf natural 
fiuftMy uneaoeHed, . ,  oil 
tot M 9m  « f  our newaff
ftatt nriiiftMtni<|di wpffPfVfM
,K 0
Tiffany's
BOUTH DETROIT IT
mnvc vpiD finipTHIS YEAn vIVjm
Ideal Gift
At Christmas time our hearts are closest to home. Any­
thing that makes home more beautiful immediately wins 
a grateful place in our hearts. That's why furniture is 
such au appropriate Christmas, g ift . . * the pleasure it 
gives endures all through the years that follow. Hake 
selections early to be sure of Christmas delivery.
XHNIA, OHIO
Ha umm
Knee-Hole Desks ....$22.50
Secretary Desk....$49.75
Break Front Desks $85.00 
Love Seat $53.00
Cocktail Tables......,$7.50
What-Not ;......   $0.05
Book Shelves..........$8.95
Lounging Chairs ....$10,05 
Commode Tables ....$12,95
Lamp Tables........?10.95
Nest Tables .— :....$14.50 
Pembrook Tables ,.$12.95
Console Tables....$18.95
®ler Tables.........$11,50
Cigarette Tables ....$12.95
Table Lamps .......__$2.95
• Desk Chairs ,,.$3.50
Jr. Lamps ...,...$e.06 
Cedar Chests $14.05 
Hagaslne Baskets ....$1,05 
Hassock* ...... ......... |1.25
Card Tables — $1.75
Woo? Blankets........$7.50
Studio Couches *4 $30,05 
2-Pc. Living Boom 
Suits ............,,...,.,.,$50,00
Tilt Chaim anil 
Ottoman ..$20.05 
Breakfast Sets ....,.,.$10.95
Utility Closets ,.,.......$5,05
Gas Ranges $55.00 
Kitchen Cabinets .,..$83,50 
Boudoir Chairs $0.35 
Torchiers* ter Pair $11.05 
R. C. A. Radios ..,...$18,95
All Styles and Sizes 
of Mirrors
Host Complete Show­
ing of llaple Furni­
ture in this section.
T h e  R o s s - W i l l o u g h b y  C o .
WHOLESALE JOBBERS OF PLUMBING, HEATING 
AND  FACTORY MJPPUftf ' » -
' ■ 1tdtm mM RFs^ULaM RM^nsaSl^Lii^A ^• awsRWnWMwMqnR E®m wfE bARwMRP asM*RW^R^s FjBBwRHtsMe
Did W, Mftht at ; Hwm H fi
WMWl*Wl©©*llHtw»»WHIUumrtrtlwWl)W|l»»iV>H<WH>imilVl>WllHI0lMtWMI>Wl»>Wl>HIMW»>IIW*WW*M>MWMWtn'lMM»*l*l>
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SUiu»*
r. V . A. fW m , ouek, « •
•C Ata. apart *  few day* M i Mpk- 
tete * •  Itatart M a w , Mr. W. I t  
Watt.
gfcfc VMM PNMMI* at 
 ^ the Droemkro m M i  «r  «* » Girl* 
fotertjr *1 Qtartten tarvtoe at tta 
tort* o f M  Irvtw. mi Mo*j*y rot­
ate#. During th* huate*** martieg,
thi fottrotfog wfftoroa M m  «toeted: 
prorifiart, Bitty Brewer; vica-pwai 
«tmt Mirth* Keanea; Secretary, 
Wuhnrta Dark; treasurer, Norma 
D rt»; a m  reporter, CMoerHa Mer- 
tenrtetou After gift* had bae* ex- 
cheated, ddlctowi refreshment* were 
served. Tta January meeting will b# 
held at the bom* of Gloria Abel*.
We wish to thank roeh one who help­
ed to wait* the rally of the St. Paul'# 
A, M. E., Sunday School *  stuwees. 
Year interest and cooperayon. warn 
appreciated#' f'our prises wore given, 
and each contestant was presented a
profit for Sunday School. $5.90, Snpt. 
Mary V). Harris,
Ralph H. Tindall, Scoot Field Exe­
cutive, announces the formation of a 
Boy Scoot Troop No. 8? at .Wilber- 
force. Mack Green will bn Scoot 
Master and R. 0, .Dickerson, univer­
sity registrar is troop, committee 
chairman, The. troop has eleven 
Scout* as' charters members. ' Troop# 
are being formed at Knoilwood and 
Bellbrook. * .
MISC GUOfRVA OLRMANS TO 
WSS RNWGH MjIfKIHK, SAT,
Mask aantaorod thi mating marriage 
of their daughter, Mi** Geneva, to 
tesiga Frederick RoeeiU Hettner. of 
Jamestown, wh© is now stationed at 
Pmseola, Fto,
Invitations have been luoed for the 
wedding which tail} taka place Satur­
day evening at 8;80 at the home af 
the bride’* parents. Only the im­
mediate families will attend the cere 
roony. ■'
Mi**, Cleman* has been teaching in 
the Spring Valley High School and hr 
a graduate of Cedarville High School 
and attended -Cedarville College and 
was graduated from Miami University 
where she was ya member of Delta 
Zeta Sorority.
<En«ign Heifner, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Heifner,, Jamestown, has been 
an instructor in instrument and radio 
flying at the U. S, Naval Air Base,
cop*  P *** Testament. Net jf^ ruKol*, but is being transferred from
there soon to the 18th naval district 
in the Phillippia* Islands, He will re­
port to 'San Pedro, Calif* January 8 
tp organize a scouting squadron pre­
paratory to leaving for the Philip­
pines' Me also attended Cedarville 
College and Ohio State University.
Pvt. Joe Marshall of Camp Shelby, 
Mi**., is bofoeori an eight-day fur­
lough visiting with his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Murray Marshall*.
CLARK’S RUN CLUB
,./*' ; *• / . '
IS  ENTERTAINED
r Mr, and 'Mr*/ Joseph Gordon, near 
Cedarville opened their home to mem­
bers of the Clark’s Bun Club and their, 
families Friday evening for their an­
nual Christmas party. 4 
A covered dish supper was served 
at ,quartet tables' decorated with 
Christmas appointments. Fifty-three 
guests, including fi ve new members re* 
ceived into the club recently, were en- 
tained. Mrs. Gordon was assisted by 
Mrs. Joseph Gano; •
Wanted—'"Will buy old dishes, glass­
ware, oil lamps, tin trays, buttons, 
Vase* and old ^ worthy furniture. Ad- 
dross A. • Frye,: 630 £Dlhert Aver,, 
Springfield, Ohio. ■ t ‘ ' 4-2x
.................... «w< , .
c o z V
•  TH E A TR E  ' #
1 t/  ^ ^ _ ...........  , A ..
Fri. and Sat., Beg. 19-20 
Lloyd Nolan—Mary Beth Hughes 
“DRESSED TO KILL” 
Selected Short Subjects
Bun. and Mon.r Dec. 21-22
Spencer T^ney—Ingrid Bergman 
“DR. JEKYLL AND
JWiL HYDE'
Also Late News Erentn •
Tae*^ Wed* Thura., Dec. 23-24-25 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
Clark Gable—Lana Turner, ;
“HONK Y  TONE”
Plus Pete Smith’*  Army Champions
w n im iin iin m in w H H m ri.H r iH M H w .t .n w rt iw w ifW lH im m n
W1LMAH ROBERTS WED „
TO HAROLD SHAW
' n - v - .i L - >* +* 1 , 
Mr. and Mrs. D, H. Hoherts, Col­
lege Corner, O., are announcing the 
approaching marriage of their daugh­
ter, • Miss 1 Wilmah, to Mr, Harold 
Shaw,-' Yellow Spring?/- principal o f 
Fair Haven School, Clark County,.
The marriage will be solemnized at 
the home of the bride’s parent*, .Wed­
nesday, December 24, with Rev, Mr 
Roy, of- College Corner; officiating.
Miss Roberts is a graduate of Col­
lege Corner High’ School. Mr. Shaw, 
son Of Mr. ’and Mrs, Harvey J Shaw* 
graduated from Cedarville College.
Pvt. Milton Turned of Caihp Shelby, 
Miss,, is-home on a furlough with his 
mother, Mrs. Burton Turner and other 
relative- ' ’
Anyone having good' used toy* for 
she Girl Scouts Christmas basket* 
bring them to Mrs. Reinhard,
■Mrs/ R. A. Jamieson returned home 
from the hospital Thursday, and is 
improving nicely.' Her sister, Mr#,' 
Hannabelte ‘ Nesbitt frOm Colorado 
Spring#, Colorado, fo hero to ear# for 
tie  siater-fiMd fotaifeted %  | | l«f tmt 
Btown, o f Morning Sun, Ohio. , 1
Mrs. Genevieve Wylie of RusHville, 
Ind,, visited last week with her par­
ents, Rev. and Mr*, R. .A, Jamieson.
Rev, S. R Jamieson apd wife of 
Oxford, 0>, spent. Friday With Rev. R. 
A. Jamieson and wife.
MRS, JEANETTE BARBER DEAD
► dLymgJyMMiK m£ tg», 
JWPlk ATmMVr
w9 *m** *#«
VVAImnMWMli Wt JERIWWwSIwiy
wvmiiMF, Basombar $ftii at' - sarag 
*’ei#cit, at th* Mrihodtst Omroh. J*f- 
farowvia*, 0. A  roeapUo* wffil ha 
held a tfiw S iro a p r hwsia fisflewfag 
Dm *«ro*»Mar te roroaty-firo hTOM 
guests. Mr. Wfllianumti, Is «  *ou of 
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond T. WHKsauKai, 
and is a teacher in the Reynoldsburg, 
0 ., pabtte schoeli.
CHARLES HARRIS DDBD IK
DAYTON HOSPITAL
Word whs* received hero Thursday 
of the death of- Mrs, Jeanette Barber, 
34, who .died in a hospital at Willard,: 
; N, Y./where she W  been,a patient 
} for sometime. She was the widow of 
J. B, Barber who died in il«O i Twen­
ty-one. years ago she le ft here for her 
former home in New York. No parti- 
•culars ate known as to funeral ar­
rangements. She is survived hyta step 
son, J. Warren Barber of this place 
and a cousin, -Mrs, Lillian: Hawver 
Dtinkel in California. -
Mr*. William Finhey ha* sold a 
residence property on West Chilli- 
rothc at.» through M. W, Collin*, to 
Mr. Walter Huffman,
Louis Charles Harris, 47, Colored, 
died Wednesday la a Deyton hospital 
where he had been a patient for the 
past five months.
He was married to Mary Victoria 
Morris at Wilberforce, May 15, 1928, 
who survives. He is also survived by t 
the followings his mother, Mrs* Luiza 
Overstreet, Springfield; Oran Harris, 
Clifton and George Bafri*, brother*, 
Springfield, Mrs, Helen Mills, firing- 
field and Mr*. Iren* Adams, Yellow 
Springs, sisters; and a half-brother, 
D i% ri Davis, Waveriy.
The funeral will be held front the 
A. M, E. Church, Saturday afternoon 
at 1:S0 o’clock.. Burial took place in 
Massiee Creek Cemetery.
Sprigs of eedur, tied *BS rod ribbew, 
were fiaronu arorteswrose sro»*we
Mrs. Cora Tiui#at wad a Gfcriet- 
nrsa atory and Ifieg. -Waiter Cany 
•eng • Mi©, -**[ MoNr the Ohrintwes 
Beffa.*’ Mrs. Carry alee led group ring- 
lag of Chrietawaa 
Arrangemente tom the moitiiig wore 
in charge of «  eonuwRtei ooropeei d of 
Mro. A, E. lUelmrdSi ehatamtan; Mrs. 
J, E. Wert, Mrs. R. R. Mswustey, Mro, 
J. H Nagley and Mro R N Adams,
imSWMSHMUMMMSHWh ’
COUMGB
Earlham’s Fighting Quakers topped 
Cedarville - College’s “basket-bailers’’ 
Thursday night, December U . Scor­
ing 42 points against the opposition’s 
66, the Cedar Yellow Jackets were 
handed their fourth loss without a 
victory. Showing a better offense than 
in preceding- games, Cedarville lost 
'out wben the defense, allowed Eari- 
ham players to slip behind them, to 
take long passe# and convert them 
into baskets. Again for the first few 
minutes Cedarville showed signs of 
making a contest of it, but as usual 
they collapsed to allow the oth « 
team pile up enough points so that 
they couldn’t he headed by Cedar. The 
half-time score of the gates played at 
Richmond, Bid. in the gigantic True- 
blood Field House was 84-15.* Harry 
Stonebumer “the man with the mask”  
continued 'to show -Cedar scorers the 
way with 14 points. Campbell follow­
ed with 10 and Corry With %. ■_
With the announcement that More- 
tend Btete.TeKhmm-Cotirtte M  *•-' 
quested the pos^Hmeawnt o f thrtr 
game-with Cedar*®# W ,a later # te , 
'he' tetei^irohMi# aetivitie# o f the 
Cedar eager# has ended until M *t 
year. The game was originally *«t 
for Dec, 16. The University of Day- 
on is the next opponent of the orange 
and blue forces on Jan- 8 at the Day- 
ton Coliseum,
price ceding#.”
In the face of |20 hogs in 1310, how 
can the farmer' o f 1341 content him­
self by selling out to the AAA under 
plan to market his farm products 
with “celing price#*’’
Would it  hot,he possible for the 
farmer to purchase more “Defense 
Bonds’  *when he can have hi* farm 
market price* on parity with war 
prices enjoyed hjr industry and labor 
than under the AAA limited price 
plan for farm products?
Certainly the avenge farmer doe# 
not have to have n paid AAA repre­
sentative' explain which plan is best 
for his own prosperity?
The government ceding on soybean 
prices nearly resulted in a revolution 
among western farmers that have not 
harvested or sold their roy beans. Th# 
limit, was op but two day* yet the 
price dropped twelve'cents. Tuesday 
the <> government lifted
Miss Glenna Baser# spoke/at the 
joint Y. W. and Y. M. meeting Wed­
nesday in the college chapel. She pre­
sented dramatically a. modern up-to- 
date story concerning Christmas In a 
small town. It# theme of troubles 
with the result o f a tendency for peo- 
ple to lose frith was extremely time­
ly, She also presented plana for the 
College’# part in the current Red Cross 
drive.. The. entire coll#*?, student 
body and faculty, alike, is. going to 
their contribution as a whole, 
each person giving •# tench ‘as pos­
sible. . : ,
A  clarty ril-coll#ge swimming party 
in December wha held at the Y. M. C. 
A- at Springfield, Thursday evening. 
President o f the Y*. W. at Cedarville 
College, Oroadee Stewart, was in 
charge of arrangements. Part o f the 
arrangement* was for each person 
Who attended to pas* a medical exam 
before taking his mid-winter dip. Con­
gregating at the library, the group 
piled into cars and thence to Spring-* 
field where they enjoyed a brisk hour 
in the water, ; ■
Christmas vacation starts at Cedar­
ville College at the end of elasiws to­
day; students will return to college 
sessions on January 5 to finish the 
■first'semester. .
Due to nstioftal conditions today, 
a discussion period-Was held Thur%* 
day morning in the chapel. President 
W. S. Kilpatrick led the discussion on 
the general question*. “What is our 
duty now?" The open forum proved 
very enlightening and .constructive. 
President Kilpatrick welcomes any 
private discussion of any question 
which students have. The students and 
faculty Joined With the Board of 
Trustees in a resolution offering the 
facilities of the college to the govern 
menyn anjr Way that seems feasible,
“Who’s Your Pal?* Wss'the com* 
mon cry Tuesday evening among the 
. female element of Cedarville CeUeg* 
i The occasion Was the Y. W. Seurat 
I pal Party. It was held at the collage 
1 dorm, Harriman Hril. A ll the girls 
found out who bad been doing all the 
nice things for them during the pert 
montits. In the way of refreshments 
fruit salad on lettuce, and hot cbooo 
latte with cakes were served, at leart 
what was left of them. Report# have 
It that some of the boys managed 
to help themselves to the food before 
the girls got a ehauae-
$20 War Hog* 1019;
(Conimuod fum  Mrtt peg*}
aeries, riothiny, beete and shoes, 
farm implements, srtomoWlcs, auto 
tires, building materiel are -produced 
by high priced labor and sold under 
no “price erifing*?
With the farmer enjcyfnf war time 
prices for all form product# during 
the Sccond World War as was enjoyed; 
during the flr«ti throe would be more: 
clothing, firm  implem/Mte, automo­
bile# sold and moreybolWings built 
or repaired and, prtdioiym cash, and 
not borrowed money, thah can. be sold
tote tern varirndew* an 
riteut XSrtt Wadawelay 
teerniag, KeJsaa was aeMtobedrtv- 
M* m i tiro mart aerieualy tejurad. 
Ha mfferod eats m  the haa* «...
m U a a j y #  -# —-mip «m« m jpnpHVpfippi m U t
Maw aeeapad with hrrtm  sad «  art 
eu hie ear, Nahrot..waa uaoaMrioua 
for fa»-hwtrs. .
The parked earn dateagsd hateng to 
F, E, Griffith, Selma, and Charles 
Rennet, CadarviHel,
WATER MAIN BREAKS
A  six. inch water main an Cedar st, 
between Bridge and Main st*. burst 
about 4:30 Wednesday evening. Re­
pairs were made during the night 
when Cedar st, patrons were without 
the service.. - ^
HOLD BAN ON TIRE BALE
Last week the- government placed 
ban on the sale o f rubber tiro# for 
automobiles, trucks not used in de­
fense, farm tractors Horn Dm . H ' un­
til the 22nd, Wednesday the govern­
ment extended the time to January 1, 
when tiros will be rationed.
MRS. NORA DONNELL DEAD
Mrs, ■ Nora.Heatirtook Donnell, 75, 
led Saturday, at’  the home.of Mrs. 
it* war. with “farm Bernard Brown, Xenia, after having 
been in failing health several year*
was the daughter of Benjamin 
HeathcOok and was horn west of Ce- 
dsiyfile but lived most 0? her life in 
Xenia.' She is surveyed by a- sister, 
Mrs. Jessie Purk, Westerville, 111. and 
three brothers, Thomas, Dayton; Har­
ley, Medway and Clarence Hepthcook, 
Xenia, Thetunerol w#s held from the' 
Neeld Funeral Heme, Xenia, Tuesday' 
afternoon, with burial in Woodland 
cemetery. ^
AULTMAN HEADS OSU ALUMNI
Attorney, Phillip Aultmsn, Xenia, 
head of the county OSU Alumni as­
sociation, was chisen at a recent meter 
ing to succeed Dr, Paul Pavey, Xenia, 
.Other officer* selected were Ernest 
Beam, Spring Valley, vice president; 
Miss Louise Neff, of the O. S. and S, 
O. Home, secretary, and Carl Benner,
— --------  principal of. Xenia Central High
School, treasurer. Retiring .officer#
price” and the market want up six MTe q. e . Pickering, Jamestown, vice 
cents, the maximum showed fro one Resident; Mrs. Birch Bell, secretary, 
d#y. The ceiling price hit cotton teed and Dr. Leo Anderson, Cedarville, 
oil a# well and stetherif tengroasmen treasurer.
from hotton statte “ let^dut A howLw ’l . ..n,';..;.—>■ .
Government jhriee tentrol on eoirn and
« » *  «  m k 'w h  « *  « w » » w  m  m w m
. _____ .price# reflected fet ti»e,tewt prme. A
w u ipflw# While tite'tax-rotes hate-beta ‘ah-.-rot row 
Treasurer Harold J-ceiling price, quids removal and pick- <-«*»*#
dp of tSut soy bean market price are
events the AAA cannot honestly de-’ ***? not Prt#™* euttf
fond, other than' as a paid agent# Of t**” sr ** February.
the New Deal.
HHOUWMIWlmillM
SCHOOL NEWS
Ckristmsa Vacatlms 
Christmas varotion wfllbegin Tort- 
day evening, Decembar 2$ and extend 
to Monday, January 5,
Turkey Dinner
A  delicious turkey dinner was serv­
ed to more than two hundred people 
in the school cafeteria.
Final ExamisatieM
Thursday and Friday, January 8 
and 3 are the day* set foe final ex­
aminations this semester. All pupils 
will tekl’tiie eromteatioBS tide year.
Basketball
The Jefferson Township varsity won 
the gam# with Cedarville High last 
Friday night, 88*20, Our reserve boys 
doubled the steTO, and won 20-10, *
Our teams play Rose High at 
Jamestown this Friday might. Next 
week they play Bcyi* at Yellew 
Springs Monday night .and LswranCt- 
ville hero on Tteeday id^st. -
Gift to KtedergArten - 
We wish, to thank, Mr#. Mtdahm 
for the lovrty Mother Geos# Book.
F, H. A, Dance .
About 16 people attended tit# dance, 
held Tuesday night in the School gym, 
tor F.H.A. and eseoape 
This was ona of the mart sueeeea- 
fol dances which has h*en held by the 
F.H.A.
t i l ‘LMilt ii 4 nfti~
Mechanics Ceurrt
The defense school wilt eofttinue to 
operate fro mother, right week# 
period hsgtealMg. Jamasg $», This 
course will be in JHkto-Meehaides* All 
who are Interested stated get to touch 
with William Fisher er Ralph h. Moon 
as soon as poSriMe. Annotmcement 
will be made soon a* to the date « f  
registration fro this eottrse, which will 
he m e estate* taring tee week « f  
December fit. i t  le taggeetod, taw 
over, that all who are intoroated 
should contact on* of the above named
persons now rather than watt tuntfi 
time for segtetitelew. Further taro 
nouncements will he made next week.
Fro Erie Itotau tm m  
furnace, large tot, |Md garoge. John 
Johnson property, K ite  eteeei 
railroad, Jrim lehutate Iterote, Ohto, 
R .R .1.
Miss Vera Mae Fields, who i# ate 
tending Capital University, Columbus, 
Ohio, will return to her home Friday, 
for a fifteen-day Christmas holiday 
vacation. ’ She will-return to Capital 
University to resume her class-work 
on January 5, 1042. Miss Fields, 
daughter of Mr. Forrest Fields, is a 
sophomore and is preparing to teach 
In high school. $he is active .in col* 
lege, organisations Ind last year she 
achieved the highest scholastic record 
in, her class making perfect' grades in 
all her subjects.
C LIFTO N  NEW S
By Miss'Gfonba Stela
A Christmas'pageant, “The SwSetest 
Story Ever Told” wilt he presented 
Sabbath evening, December 21# *t 8:00 
at the Presbyterian Church, It is be­
ing sponsored by the. Clifton Com­
munity Club, and Is under the direc­
tion of Mrs, Carl Corry.
' ' iisftatai il firy;,iigM>*sritei*MS.te' , '
Mr. Albert RodcWril ha* been ill at 
bis home, suffering from heart 
trouble. r
The Ladies Miss Senary Society of 
the United Presbyterian Church met 
at the home of Mrs. Krotet Ralston 
Wednesday afternoon. Mite Balien- 
tine of Xenia, who has jttst returned 
from Japan, win gaeet speaker.
Mrs. James Wills spent last week 
with relatives in Indianapolis, Ind.
Mrs, Georg* Braky entortaifted the 
members of the Missionary Society of 
the Presbyterian Church at her home 
Wednesday With Mrs.* Mac Harris a# 
assistant hostess. The program was 
in charge of Mite Mary Knott, Mro. 
D. SUee ted the devotion#.
Mro.'Elisabeth Hopping lift  Wed­
nesday for Atlanta, Ga,, where she 
will spend the Christmas holidays 
with her son, Dr. Lee Hopping and 
family, - » ^
Wt(|IW»l<HW>W»IIHIHIie irtll*Wll<W<l
g La d b t o n e  a n d  
GRAPEGitOVK NEWS
By Mro, John R. Irwin
ii>imHww ihH<HwinenHiwi,we iinniiee ,w>iemSiiii>irii
haadt 
Jeha Irwte’s ,
1 IV  f t g j  xe—  W f ^  I L w s s h . ___Jiw&m mm* P M I  HP
seas vMted Mr. awl Mw. Hdtart lr- 
ten smd taaghtsir, Jo tea , Bmi«#r.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ottmer wad mm 
Floyd asri Jtakr, rirttod Mr. r n  Mrs,. 
Em»h tatrom ef Wastawgtow, C. H. 
recently.
T iH F,
Mr, and ICra. Arid Omwmisgs .had 
as thrig guerts, Buaday, Mr, Bait 8. 
Thissiik and Tisy.
« iw iiiim, iiMhiip^ iiihihiimiimiiiwiiW imih,>ii ' IHO,WIii, M
N EW  JASPER NEWB
.-$? Mtos Brttr AJte*
IMWIMIMIMIIMHUIMMIIMMIHI
(Too late for tort week)
Mr, and Mro.,Ray Bales entortafoed 
as their guesta Sunday, Mr. Jnd Mrs. 
Jim Donley and -daughter; Mr. and 
Mro. Dan Pal, of Yellow Springs and 
Mr, Russell Bales, , of Xante:
oaw t n m
CsdsMML ate. 
tall
ef
X E N I A
•HONK MA» 4*4 Reroroe Cteroros 
E, G. Boriirieb, Xante, OWo /
mmmm
Mr, and Mrs. Ebro Allen and fondly 
were Sunday guerts o f Mr. and Mro. 
.Baker Allen, of Washington, C. H.
' "'**ny t a smtetew* ■ t
Mr. and Mro. Bert Peirson, enter­
tained as their guest* Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ok Wafirty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pierce Peirspn and family.
Miw Mildred Hagler entertained as 
her guest* in honor o f Bus Wilson, 
who is'home from romp for a, few 
day*; Those'present were Betty and 
Maxine Allen, Lyndia Font, Martha 
RockhoW, Peggy Field#, Paul Clark, 
Dan Sullivan, Omer Green, Ceeil Stro- 
brldge, RuSseill Mauser, Btt# Y3il*oft 
and the hostess, Mis# Mildred Hagler.
Mr, Arthur Auld, who was a guest 
of his, brother Mr. J, M. Arid and 
family sevavri. days, last week, ha#j 
returned to hi# horn# at New Iberia^ , 
Ohio: , . • * * , .
tear
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HIGHEST PRICES
I A-M - r -vf  ^ , 1 . * » '■* J. * , *.,s;
tfti5 ‘ l  •- •;*•-*- r..-,-- k- .*[*( t }. ■;
k -1 r 01 t I ’ “ t }  ,V  -:;p
D ealer Lots Bought ,
* j  V ,  ^  *
BiENNIE BFAEBOW
Eltn StTOMrt CedartelW , O,
Hi
. In order to acquaint patrons of thte territory with the many 
bargains that are available in local stores, Cedarville mer- 
chants have: ta'ken itemsfrom thdrregttlar atoekaandMduced 
prices to a minimum. Our readers will do Well to toad every 
advertisement and take advantage them gpeciala. Your at­
tention is also called to the leagth of time time apeciala are 
advertised for. All ads not otherwise stated ato tor .ONE , 
W EEK O N LYr^Fntat F ri, D t a 19 to  Tim m , $9, % ri*irito
iWiinWWVWiMi ijMBljpWijli
Any 1 Pound Boat
 ^ i ) i
' Qf Crackers
- - 1 ,
;■ ■■ ■ ■ i 5 c  • ;  • ..
1 k r H *l 1' ‘ ,1
> i 4 M
Crouse Markel .
iiniiiwnu*iiiiwi
H.III,WHHIMri^,H>IW,H>iH>|lllll lrtO«Hllllll» tWH**l«OHW,IWI ^
IBSStiF * 
Priced$L68 to 51.95 
50c Off Theae Price* 
Oniy8Lcft . 
Must Be Moved . 
Bird Variety Store
ruirtiiiiiwiiiihtwwiii
COMPLETE
Family Policy
Residence liability 
Residence Glass 
Residence Burglary 
Complete Auto Covotofo 
IZ  h  McCorkell 
Insurance
phone 8-1121 *  6-1881
l iHiillMIMlMmiimMwISOO1
CHRISTMAS CANDIES
$1*28
S -lk h *.
Coafarps Pantry
CHRISTMAS 
CANDY CANES
Our Own Make of Catodtee
PUCE YOUR CHRISTMAS 
ORDERS WITH US NOW!
CedanriUe Bakery
iintiniliiiiifir"——" 1 ..n.-.iiimnirfinimn*Min*
• -j • • * -v v • i .
wn^iiMHWWimiHiiiiwiiim^iMiilHHwiwwmm'HM.iiiiminn
To Malm A Uttl# GirPs 
CHRISTMAS BRIGHTER
Give Her Ota Regrita W M
Permanent W a f e
FOR ONLY
I S .00
Bet’s Beauty Stow
IllillllllieilllliWIiHIWII 
irtriiiiiiii<neiii*i>i<iiiu;e'i»i"«»»w
FuH line of 
MEN’S TOILETRY 
25c Up
Home CtotMnc Co.
G. H. Hartman, Prop,
;, Mro. Grata Btitsworth aid sen, Eturl 
called rot Mr, WlUiant Klente, Sunday 
aftoroeon,
Mr*. Aite Ystoe aOd sow Wlteert,
One Large Oxydol 
and Two P, & G. Soap 
f it
Master1* Greceny •
Tthm Mm ' OritariSe
................
Costnsne Jewelry
a
afiStart ■■ - . SmniiNPmei^ HM wtaSm mjeIRS
f ln i/ 1 ,1  (M U
IllVW tt 1 in .H § IRW Q
MkMMWMto
N t e f
BMo Rari
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AniwURPe «r wMNPta- dTwfWm
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at Kertb America*».-« ■»-*» M kmu b^
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|18i whll* It  steer* averaged-HS a 
head
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Smith be* been M id iiii Bm p* 
shire hoc* for several year* end ha* 
boon *  successful exhibitor at the Ohio 
State FeUv
and ffemey, Atty*. 
Alka Bid*.,
(ll-tT-UM -U-lt) Xenia, Ohio
le t t e r
(Cowmmuo F it** Fwsi- F act;) 
throng h J*  sqpoewrfvl oewhirion,
NOTH*
Notice is hereby given that on the 
10th day of November, 1*41 the un­
dersigned filed *  petftien In the Com­
mon Pk*« Court of Greene County, 
Ohio, htieftar that they ere the own­
er* of the following dewrlbed reel 
estate, to-mit:
. ^Situate in the County -  of 
Greene ahd State of Ohio, vi*: 
BEGINNING at a atone In the * 
center at ,the Xenia-Sputh 
Charleston and Wpst Jefferson 
Turnpike road adjacent to 'a  lot 
o f ground owned by Mr*. E. Turn- 
bull and running thence %  18% 
W. 21 poles to a cedar on the
creek, thence S .18% E. 19 pole* . 
torta *tope in the center,of said- 
.turnpike road, thence S -,91% *E.
86 ffiet to the place ofbcginning. 
Containing 1Q8 poles he the same 
more or less, being part of a mili­
tary survey entered in the name - 
Of William White No. 4367 On the 
waters of Masses Creek.”
The prayer of the petition is for 
a finding and o.rdpr of the Court that 
the uadereigned are the owners of 
said real estate, apd that it is neces­
sary to sell the same, *ud for an order 
of Court authorising the sale of aaid 
'teal estate asJn ,the petition set forth. 
■rmmA
Aa We snisr JMs setruccfo there is 
tha reahsariem ^ hat there is much to 
be dcsm if AstariM is to win, ju>d that 
tha way witt AsMeg and hard befoce 
Baal victory is achieved. Despite the 
k #  t h a t  * w * g r  Mambar w t r i m  A w a r i -
c a n  C o n g r a * * . . w i t h  t h a  e x c e p t i o n  o f
one third party Member—have voted 
tm wwry aatieaal defwta* uprtwrhi* 
thm, thaaa js «*$  gmah thatme Amtt~ 
had Navy n*ad to moot and defeat 
tha mmto* tha eeafrent up on two 
sides,; .’Tha Prwidept has recognised 
this, fact. In a broadcast to the na­
tion a few n&rli* ago be frankly told 
the people of tba dangers that con­
front ns and homed nndess that pro­
duction of war equipment and sup- 
---------1 * ’ threeshift,Plies must be placed on a 
Seven day basis. He warned that hot 
a single hop* or momept esn be lost; 
that we must produce more apd moreedge of the cliffs thence with the
S T o T z  t ‘ t r «  h *  ^  » * « - « • « *  “ •
m m * rm m m m r v
FO O T H A P P Y  IFOR
Br.Phil Gutwein
CHROPODIST
Mee. *mldgst«-6 p.»n to 9, p.m,
- l * M e . J « h W ' l> ® r  49
Wed. *  mm. to 9 p.«i.
Dr. Hyman's Office 19  Allen Bldg.
VROM NOW ON I WIU.T9 RRY ON IIV RUSmESS OF
USED BUILDING MATERIAL
A (^ Iws,'imw  iemalMMi Is O e edit « f  XeNpSp'n. 1 ?. . f
<O»Ytt0r Union Bnnd fund Wilmkgton Pike
Midi M le r naaortiMiit tltMi .e w
rf MwewwreekiiiK A. barn 44 by 8$ feet;
also cow bam, 15 by SO feM.
r  y f u  a a u
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mwt eeme. A lm s# m  M r* had a 
awnkaaing. The traffefe « f  
BeWI Hasher and the h<w*wMp % 
m  PMMe have show* #  that we ew- 
a«4 wdewetiamte ew  mmim. The 
job is a hard one, hnt it eea and wffl 
M  don by a determined and united »a- 
tio.
4mw- ^ ^ ^ n , n R g a ! P * . , m B r *w R
jU f ffgm fmJU
10*4*9 *  heCeivtt worid-wide 
SiMNrSWSv* sad American broad- 
<M , ftmtt* Ridloriah Master,
contra Mionwtk tuniox, Mdn,
t t s s s s u a t ? * ^
era Wnlnnt cabinet $114 ,95 4M41SWS WUwhMWed
foifoiffl fo l i i*  R a ill*  M*lftM  f l *  nsa^ fna amOCT^ w ^wa^ ama np*w
ideal gift. Krt tabtf inckid* 
mj| nqmr mmi two uonwit 
klfbrtii till it ‘ mrariniiniirjr-^ w^w. ^^ ourW*m ■ j*v-a*w^ i^*pin*g—s—^
$21.95eogreeed.
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V »« SWAM T ill NATIOM-WIM SIICCSSS 
yaw a s t  T iis  a it-an as*  1 cam wiwnsn
has jw t coatpMed warn «f she.MMMUM , MlSAffMhlMil*' Raft
m um m y at m  rnmmm. This it. a  
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itetom  Javnetment for the ywas,' Y«WE Hit ghat power that ebb* aod llow^.
ycw'tt get AU-Flaid Drive ee X>odg» aione 
seppttae it. You’ll g »t twenty other time. 
ftuMHHM teetutea wWch leeve aotfaiug to 
h* de#ted in . the Modem tootorcar. And 
with It *11, you’d get thi* exhvcoe ecofiomy 
to more then justify your ecthm. Let your 
eld oer he- your Initial peyment, end take
IM» av VMa, 'Dudge ie everythktg yon 
will « e need or wamt la a Motorist*.
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